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several persons who were fortunate enough to spend part of their christrnas

holidays on other islands of the Hawaiian ciriin or in Kona or Kohala have asked'

*What is the noi.sy little striped r:ra tir.t looks Ij^ke a dove?'r Others have added

that it runs about on the ground like a plover-and is common on Iaw'ns'.invegetable
gardens, p:ourppie ii"larr-pasturE-iands and. along road'sid'es j:r the drier parts of

The bird. really is a Cove, popularly knor*n as the barred dove or bar-shouldered

dove, though tne taiter name rig'htfufry telongs to a larger an6 m:ch rarer speeies'

It is also knor"rn as Austrafi"" g;"""-d-;I"ve or"New Zealand' ground' dove, for the bird

was naturalized. in both countries but is native to the Maliyan region'- It.was intro-

duced to the Hawaij.an lslanrls ia 1922 as a game bjrd, tfrgS*il hunters do not favor it
as such because of its sma1l size and its tameness, ior those birds used tn nan can

be as easily approached as barnyard fowl'
The bared dove, Geqpilia striata to the scientj-ficaIIy nrinded, is a n15'.

short.necr.ea,rox!"Iiiffir:ffia-i:ra-"oi-rucrrhrgerthanarr5pahanda1nost
as noisy b-ut in a d.ifferent way. ldhere the rrynah has a rich and' expressive voeabularS

the barred dove is content to monotonously "upu.i 
a felr syrlables. some people say

he says rtHollyhockrr over and over agaln'
Hj-s voice is.not mrsical, tot Irrgg"sts a chunk of hollow wood' being struck with

another piece of wood. Still-tfrere iI-a 1azy, sleepy quality to it that is quite

pleasing when heard from a distance'
The dove is equally uni.rnaginative jn dress. Ma1es, fem119s and young aIL wear

tJne same uniform of 1ight, gray feathers, tipped and barred' with darker gray or black'

after the fashion of barred. Plymouth noit ctllckens on should'ers and back' In yotng

bjrds the barring on body feathers 1s not quite 'o 
p'o"o*ced as in adult birds' The

breasts of aI] are red.dish tan, gror,r:ng tignter on lh" abd.omen' The largest wing anc

tail feathers are plain redd'ish gray withoy!-any barrinS' 
-

Nor d.oes the barrecl dove sirlw muchi skil1 oi art irr"rlaking a nest. A loose bunch

of twigs, bits of viJre, or strand.s of gras" 
"."ulu,s1y 

piled iogether in the crotch

of a tree or upon a flat Urancfrl-o" *irE"* small branches cross, seems good enough for
him. There the female lays two'inch-long white eggs for-each brood or clutch'

Sometjmes ttre eggs falt from their ifirsy resting p1ace, or are lnjured by ex-

posrtre to sun, wlnd. or rain, or are eaten by rats or otrrer tree climbing predators'

But'a,sua1lY tbe eggs hatch.

it'
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The two squabs remain in the nest about troo weeks and develop very rlqldly..on
the partially digested. and regurg:-iated food fed them by their parents' After they

leave the nest, il;; ;r; pa"tlariy fed by thgir parents for another week or ten days'

then are left to care for ttremseives, for mother and' father are now preparing for
another brood. of tuo. Five or more iroocls are reared' per !e*t although the nesting

seasons are mostly-confjnea to late lrinter and early spring and again in late sum-

mer and early faLL.
The}arge,...,'*bu,ofbroodsperyear,therapidrytriritygfthexom8rPuT

freed.om from d.isease or parasite!, 
"ira 

tie abunaant food' supply help keep this.bird
cornmon j.n the areas suitld to it ind aid in spread.ing it to- idjacent areasr rt is
especially comrron on Kauai, Oahu, I'iolokai-"tdM"oi, ior these islands have large

areas dry enough for it to nest iead.:ily, but well r^ratered enough to provide drisking

lrater and to nr:rture the weedq, !"*itut and other plants, the seed's of which are its
chief food.

Popular hunterrs tales to the
compete with the larger lace-neck
birds eat mostlY the larger seeds
There is no comPetition for fruit

contrary, the barred dove does not drlve out nor

or Chinelu dovu or with pheasants' The larger
and. frurt of speeies not Ij-ked by the bared dovet

or lnsects or roots, for the barreii dove does not

care for these things either.
The bared dove does compete with the rice bird, bn-net and' English sparrow for

weed and grass seed, but most gardeners would be glail to- have all the seed-eating

bird.s cooperate a littte better ort ttru weed-seed' Eating business, for there sti1l

Those who lilce to tane w!}d birds as pets, friend'ly but sti1l free to l1ve

their normal 1ives as lhey pfuasur-wiff ffita the barreil d'ove a friend1ry, confiding

little fel1ow, neat in appearance'and remarkably free from vermin' He is not harm-

ful to any cultivated croP.

ORNITHOIOGICAL NOTES, lirIDlillAY ISLAI\TDS t l9lrO
By

Walter Donaghho
(continued)

August, 29: There is a marked thinning out of
the hosiital and mess haIl. Many adults have takst

sooty terns in the colonY n9al.
to itre air, PossiblY ha're left'

september 291 Exan:-ined a dozen Bonin petrel burror^rs for eggs, but failed t'o

find any.

october 1: Visited the sand. flats near the wharf, rfiere-shorebjrds feed.

Noted golden plover, turnstone, *ur.aering tattler, i*o' sand'er1ings, and a 6lack'

bellied plover. A wild. duck, whj"ch appeired to be a female mallard' was seen over

on some r,@ter-Soaked flats just south of the east point.

october 3: Noted a sandpiper on a visit to the flats near the pier'

octob er 4; To the flats again to try to id'entify the sandpiper l?td on the

3rd. Able to get close enough io-ottain a goo,d descriptionl believe it to be either

thesharp-tailedorthepectoralsandpiper.Hopeforfrrrtherirrvestigation.

october 6: Set out around the islancl to take a list of rr.igrant6.'.Route:
through Cable Station grounds to the North Point; passed' llong,ioad running through

ironwood grove...a fe, golden plover and sma11 g'oip" of turnstones seen' feedS:rg on
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the nee&Ie covered ground; several plover and tuo fLocks of turnstones, of 7 and I
bjrds respectively, feeding on GabLe Station lamr, also the sandplper-defin:ltely
the pectoral sandpiper-large flock of 40 trrrnstones i.n chi,cken yard. Left grove
and folloned road on toward North Point, passing through tern coLony where more
plover and a flock of 15 turnstones Here noted. Totals to this point; 84 turnstoneE
11 golden plover, I curlew (heard), 1 pectoral sandpiper.

Second stretchr Eow:n the beach to south end of lslandr Passed over broad fLat
of sand behind beach, keeping close to the Ltne of dunes. Sma11, scattered groups
of golden plover and turnstones were scared up from their foraging on the dunes near
or just under the cror,ms of naupe!.a,. Three curlew observed anong the dunes. .A flock
of L5 turnstones, four plovetffi wand.eri.:rg tattler noted on a moist, algae-
covered spot near South Point. List of birds notedr turnstone, 37i golden plover, 1[
curlew, 3; tattler, 1.

Tlxtrd stretch: From South Point to Engi.neerst campr For the first part, passed
along a narrow strip of sand between the dunes and the beach where, again, scattered
numbers of plover and turnstones, and one curlew, were feed:ing. One wandering tat-
tler noted on the beach, follor,ring the maves for food. Approache<i the garbage durnpr
around whieh the shore birds were congregated in large numbersl two large floeks-40
and 44 respectlvely-of turnstones, 17 plover, 13 curlew, one tattler, and two lrild
ducks which resembled mallards were at tl:e bottom of the pit, where a srnaIl pond had
formed, with grass and other plants gror.ri-ng around the edges. From the garbage dumpl
the way Ied over a lride, open sand flat on whieh were plover and turnstones, 'Birds
noted on this stretch: 117 turnstones; /e1 plover; 1{ curler,rs; 2 tattlers; 2 mallards 0.

Last stretchl From Engiaeerst camp through flats east of Contractors' camp to
1!ore next to pier. Nothing much tiII rrmudn flats were reached. Here, ploverl three
flocks of tr:rnstones of 4, 7 and 13 birrls, respectively, and three sand,erlings were
noted' Feed'ing at the ed$es of the tidal pools were 3 tattlers, one more folJ-owlng
the surf on the affacent beach, where golden plover, turnstones, and one black-
bellied plover were noted. ?hree more sand,erlings iccompaniea ihern and" were, like
the tattler, follolring the sr.rrf line for food. Proceed.ed to the beach and, the ,fl-at
near the pier, and found only several plover and turnstones. Birds on this stretch:
30_ti[nstone; 24 golden plover; 5 sanderling; J wandering tattlers, and 1 black-
bellied plover.

lotal count: Ruddy turnstone, 268i. golden plover, 11L; bristle-thighed curler,1!; wandering tattlerr_8; sanderlingr 6; mallard (?) ituci<, 2; pectoral sandpipeerr-l;
black-bellied plover, 1, Total m:mber of migrants: 415

October 8l .To the garbage pit to observe shorebird.s; hoped, to find the ducks
seen on October 6th, but not there. Seve:,'al flocks of turnstones, plover, 18 cur-
1ew and one tattler flew up at my approach but returned when I sat-d.Lr,nn to-watch
They serambled over the refuse in search of food.. The eurlew were the most interest-
lng lo watch, rem:inding me of a lot of mongooses. They were the bullies of the flocl1
driving eaeh other as well as other birds out of thei-r way.

October 9: Noted a Hawaiian tern carrying material for a nest.

October 10t A general scarcity of sooty terns on the i-sland., the large colony
south of the camp stea&ily losing its population, uow contain:ing-only a f,raction of
the former nr:mbers. -
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October L2r l{r, C, Brounell showed me an egg of a Hawaiian tern, one of the
fi.rst, perhaps the first laid by this species this seBSollo

October 13r Noted three pectoral sandpipers at the garbage dump todayp brlng-
ing the total to for:r noted on the island. The fourth, seen at the Cable Statlon,
is still there.

October 18r Mr, Harvey Jensen reported ttre arival of ttre first gooney (black-
footed aLbatross) on the sand flat south of the marine calnpr

October 20: Went around the island to count aqy goonies that may have arrived;
saw none, but tracks jn the sand bore out the truth of the report of October 18th.
Surprised to count eight more pectoral sandpipers, all on the sand flats near the
garbage durnp.

October 221 Noted three goonies among or near'the Scaevola clumps on the sand
flats south of the Marine campi at least four reported from the other slde of the
island.

October 23: No moans of shearwaters heard this eveni.::g. I had rruissed them
for several nights IateIy. EvidentJy means that these birds are gon€, or just
about gonef Several fledglings remain, most likely left by the parents to either
learn to f1y, or die--as jn the case of the gooney. Went around the island to
cor:nt goonies, and judge how numerous the adult terns are in the tern colon'ies.
Counted 28 goonies--l? on the east si-de of the island, IL on the west. 0n the east
s5.de, 10 were slttlng together on the flat rtorth of the garbage dumpr 3 together on
the next flat to the southp the rest here and there singly. 0n the west sider an
the bjrds were j-n pairs, except one.

At the South Point color:y of terns I found some sti11 flying j-:r and out of the
area, t'hough not quite as numerous as before. The regions on the west central part
of the island and up toward the North Point, where t'here had been scattered colon-
ies, seemed deserted; terns sti1I flew into the big colony at the North Point, but
during a half hor.rr only 15. Iarge numbers of young were sitting on the ground ard
the crj.es of i.nconrjng adults set up a chorus of answers from t'he hungry, neglected
young, Conditj"ons were worse in the colony west of the hotel, where, though a
goodly number of young remained, only five adults fIer.i jn during a half hourrs ti:ne1
It is apparent that the young have reaehed the stage where the adults leave them to
shift for themselves. Throughout the past week, I noted young terns dying off ln
the big colonies near the catqpr

October 27: Waked around the island to take a pount of gooniest ?1, of which
47 were on the west side (sheltered slde) r ad 12 on the east side. Twelve were at
South Point, mostly in small groups from for:r to thirteen.

October 281 Wtrile passing through the tern colonies south of the canp at about
8:00 P.M., noted that qrdte a few adult terns were fIy5.ng about (though lt was im-
possible to see ttren) and cal-ling. ?his obsenration seems to contradict observat'ions
made on the 23rd. Apparently, more were coming jrr at night to feed their young. Hor,r
ever, the colony j.s mrch depleted, and nrrmbers of young have dj,ed, undoubtedJ;r from
starvation, during the past two weeks,
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october3].rWa].ked'arorrndtheislarrdtocountgoorrlesag?.ln'foundayrkgd
lncreaEe since october Jhye are at least 2800 birds on the island. r noted

that, birds have ii-ir"t, settled on ilre sand flats north of the hotel, and r counted

at Least, f oor or.*it e-Uarren rrplands in tJ:e center of the isLand' There was a large

colony fornlng o*-itu western side of the island near south point, and also one on

ir,e sina flats north of the garbage dump'

November 2i saw a Hudsorrian curlew on the open sandy stretches of the uplands;

the bird very ,nary, difficur!, r-or-me-io ,pp"o"ch- as near as fiftw vards in the op€rrr

rt r,ras of the sam.e'size as gre uristre-thlghea "r"iur, 
and filew tp y"l' a loud' opit

pit pitlt, Unf:xe-trre bristle-thign"A "p""Les, 
which it resembled'' it had a dark

tail, and also "-"irii" spot on th6 bachbetween the wings, visible r^rhen they were

spread. rt is :-nieresfing to note that this cr:rlew has-never been recorded previour

Iy in these islandst , a ar-- -al^!-^aa r^r.ina corroral nairs of the t
stud,iedthatstrangerj-tualofthealbatrossrnotingseveralPai-rqoftheblack-

footed, species going through the rapid motions'- rirst bor'ring, the bjrds fence a

Iitt,e, ritir neJt. i,rt"tt"i,cf:ea; lfr!" cfat!*l9d their bil1s bisicle each otherrs'

spreading oSrU trr"ir wings in trri; fashion of the peacoek as they did so' Then a

click of the biI1, and, one birrt clattered. it undlr h5.s wing, alter which he stuek

it straight into ihe sl.y riti, 1 iroffoo, sound' of the beak' -[t othu" times' one blrd

pointed its head up ary uttered n-io"a nhine, the other bjrd bor.ring rapidly witlt

the head and prancin! back and forth in f,roni. Now an4 then the birds reared up

on their toes. With biLl, to,r"rrin;;;n"y stretcrreA up their necks' ryk.ang a beauti-

fu1 arch as they stood with theG iri.*g" iutstrecched in the manner of the peacock-

They repeated, these motions ,gri* ana-.guit, !'iih a little variation' To watch them

was extrernely fascj"natlng. The whole d,ance was stately and exalted' and I never

tired of watching them.

November3:ReceivedareportfromMr.CharlesDonaghhothatheapproachedwith-
in six feet of a Laysan alUatross. I have littl; ru"soJto doubt the authenticiW

of the report, but L trip around the island. failed to reveal it.
Goouies have already start*a to make ho}lor'^ls j:r the sand' for nests; one pair

noted rrndergoing sexual intercourse'
Saw an funriture noddy, nearly ready to fly'
Presented w-i'bh a duck by illr. 1lJ. 8i11, of the cable station' the bird had been

blown in by'the storm that stru"t lf.arr.y iast week. Since I was unable to find a

description fitting this spu":*en ,*o"g the American ducks, and since the storm

came from the djrection of the orient, it seems-""ry like$ that it was an oriental
species in the H**ii* isfanas pr"',.ii"" to.tiris'aul", UuiUr, F' C' Had'den, H'S'P'A'

Entomologist stationed here on Uiawayr- who has made a study of birds here' in'forms

me that he has come across bird.s thai'have been nio*' in br- storms t'hat apparently

originate in th; Orient. He mentions seeing a bittern and a nightjar' It r'aould be

weli r,rcrth-while to look into this report"'

Novenrber 4r saw two Laysan albatross flying over the camp this afternoon, whiclt

seems to verify the report of November 3rd'

November 5r Noted' at least ten Laysan albatross about the hotelt some on ttre

grot*J, some ftying; the bj-rd's Yery llary, hard' to approach'
(to ue contjnued)
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PIOVER IN KAPIOIANI PABT

By George C. Munro

August 10th to l2th were the days I first.saw returning plover in l(apiolani
Park in 1951. As leavlng ti:ne approlched rry ?d{e Jessie saw at least eight on May

3, 1952, *a rror," iro* tf,"n ti11 i,ugust 17-, Jlp5zr rtr?t some-of,ttre birds of the

previous season began to 4pear on tfr":r former itations. By the 22nd I decided

that last seasonts bird.s li"i. occopied their old beats but some new ones had also

come and 6isappeare4 again. I wa; fairly sure of the blrds of last season by their
individ:.ar action,-1rrEy-rrire slightly pirzzllng ti11 pctober when they seemed to be

well settled on their former uruu!. i i<ept thiee occupied-a1ea-s under steady early
morning observation about four days in tf:! T"e5-ti1l the birds leftr-which they.

evidently did b;*;"r,-it " zeti, ""a 30th of Apri1, tg53. 0n the morning of tire 26t'h

the three beats were occupied but on the 30tft tnere were no plover to be seen' and

I had. a telephone call frlm eastern pahu that they had disappeared from there as

welI. f rnay have seen one on the 28th, but am.not srrre it was a plover.
There were several other ,"urt in'occupation in the park lut I could folIow up

only three. These were on the picnic part from t'he irrnction of Kalakaua and Paki

Avenue to the race track. The two end's, Fo far as I could' judge, were occupi?a Uy

single birds, the midd.le between Kalakaua and. Paki Avenue by a pair each.keeping

to either side. When found together they separatedr S-!r-nB 5n opposite directl?tt--
one toward, paki Avenue, the ot[er in the dirLction of-ttala*aua Avenue- This did
not happen often but enough to show that they $ere a Pair *g 9t'April 26th one

flew from the Kalakaua sj.i.e right round over the Paki side an<i back to where it
started from, r,ftlch was additional evidence. The other at the ti-me was feeding
near paki Avenue. Between the pair in the middle and the one on the open J'alrn-by

the race track there was a ""rti"f area nhere plover were never seen, or even.flew
over. The territory on tne souih end joined tire rriddle sectj-on without a neutral
area which was *ori" confusing for a tiire, but from 0ctober one very consistently
occupied that area. The birds at the two ends may have had-mates across the street
and over tfre race track, but I eould. not be sure tf that. Other plovers might.ap-
pear at tirnes on thcse 6ccupied. sections but did not stay, and on seveal occasions

I have seen the occupant drive off an j-ntruder' They di4-not seem to fight but
one persistently herd,ed the other off. Sometimes this took considerab3-e t'i'nre, the

birds going baci< and forward across the beat but not going off it r:ntil one tired
^-r 'l ^F+o"*';';j.4 

not notice plover in the southern or picnic end of the park during 194?

and 1948. Thcre was very 1itt1e vegetation on tirat part ti1l 1949. Then I noticed
wtrat I took to be young tiras "r"ii therc in Septemter and'take up deflnitei?u&
ing areas. They ut"yo[ tilt th;y roigrate{ in-I'Iay a95}i returned in August of-that
year, kept more'aef:-iritely to trrlir individual blats, a nd. stayed until May 195I'
They brought others with them, probably younger birdi, in August 1951 and t'hen dL's-

appeared., the youngcr ones stayfurg on.- t'hese migratea :i1 Uaf 1952 and retr:rned in
August, leaving at the end of lprlf 1|Sl.. Their return in August 1953 wilI bo dili-
guit,ly-*"tched. for or for young birds eorrui-ng -in Septemberr

The slightly differenl *"iior. of the :nailriauil birds is a guide "t. q whether

they are the ones under observation before. The Pakr slightly different in size'
tha-t appeared, in September 19/19 and finally aisappeared after a short visit in
August 1951 helped coneiderably in this.
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IOAMOHO A? DUSK T0 DATIN

I'ihat happened to those enthusiasts for an overn'ight trip to Poamoho? 0n1y

three appearlb on Satr:rday, July 25th--Blanche Pedley, Mace Norton and It The rest
missed a grand trip.

It was sti1l iayfight uhen we arrived at a dry Poamoho, We walked for a tfune

along the jecp road, liitening for birds that were settling down for the night,
emitling "i"*py chlrps, 0n our retr:rn to the car, Mace stretched his plastic-car
cover betueen the cais, we set up our arrqy cots under i.t, conrplete with sleeping
bags and, blardrets. We really cannot brag of havi:rg roughed lt.

Darkness fel} as we finished supper. It was a beautj-fuI night; the stars were

brilliant, the lights of Schofield, twinkled jn the distanee, and at a mrch later
hour we wero able to see the eclipse of the moon. Everything was favorable. The

cover stayed, tight, making a shinunering canopy in the moonlight, the antieipated
mosquitoes fe{l;d lo qrpeir, and Blanchers cot waj-ted until rnorning to disintegratel

ivlr. King arrived as we were preparing breakfast, joining us for the walk. We

kept no count of the bjrds, but apaplne, ,-rkili and lelothrix wcre numerous. It
wr! u good week-er6, Poamoho atEgT[-in[-iE-Ee early morning is a special deI5-ght.

Grenvill Hatch

B]RDS AT HAI,IAI] NAT]ONAI PANK

Greetingst Takc a ful1-grolrn lehua tree, ir: blossom, and you will fin'd birds,
an;rwhere in tne area frorn 41000 to 71000 feet elevation, in the Volcano dj.strist.
0ra i+arm, sunr$r day i.n August, w:lth the lehua trees in bloom, Ll{ir-aPePegr
amakih:., 9!gg." and. mcjiro were seen j-:r the same tree at the same tj:ne. There were
so1ffi-UEffiat it was u,lelc3S to try td oount thctii. One curious feature lras

that tirese blrri.s were feeding sllentIy. fhe iiral were much less shy than others,
much easi.er to observe, less nervous in ttrcir-E[ions tLran thc gp3l3g1 and P]-ep*io.

It seems to me that there is consid,erable difference betweffig@[ of-
Qatru and. that of Hawajil The Hawaii elepaio appears larger, i"s graycr, has less
rufous on the head, and the breast isffiniform in eolor thanlhe 0ahu.e1epaio..
It is definitely less friendlyr refusing to come when calIed, and does not aBproach
closely. The cLlI and song, iecognizabLc as elepaio, stil1 is dj-fferent from the
fam;lliar 0alnr notcs.

I was fortunate enough on tlis trip to see 
'the 

omau three tirnes, and to. hear
the eaIL a number of ti:nes. The call note, like thaffi some rna:inLand thrushoe, I's
chord,al. It has the ti:nbre of a refi-:red qfnah ca11, softer and higher pi-tched, and
two-noted. One call note is harsh, sounding somewi:at Ulce the nsssrr of a crow. W€

found. that the omau respond.s to tfrc ::nitati-n, however crude, of its ca1I, conlng
(at times) to t561-oven thc imitator. The birrJ !s brown:lsh above, llghter gray be-
neath. It is perceptibly larger and. plumpcr thar: thu gggg.- It has a curious
habit of fluttering-its wirgs as it perches in a tree, much-fike a young bird beg-
ging for food. It was this action wLich made my first lCentification certain. The
omau frequents the fern glacles and lohua trees, and from the froquency bf thb oa1l,
seems fairly numerous.

In one d.ay spent in the Bjrd. Park I saw more iiwi than I had evcr seen in aIL
nsr years beforl. They appeared. to have taken ovur&kihi were also nuneroust
UuU aqqpane. were so outnumbcrc,t W the iiwi that theyffi[ appeared alsent. One

rctric6-?f6E6 to settle i-n a tree in wtricf,'E iiq! was feed:ing was promptly chased
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out. Tr^ro young iiwi were obserrred close1y. Each was yeIIow-grecn on head and'

throat,, tne rattffitruur.ua *ith Jarkish lpots, whi.le the back and breast had alc

ready turned scarlet.
Pheasant flew across the road as we drove from Kona to wairnea, at J'east.seven

or elght. two of them barely wa3-ked' out of the way of the carr- turn:ing to give us

a reprovi.ng look-for rr"lrit g disturhed them as they drank from thc rai'n puddles on

the pavemant.
skylark were seen on the llilina Pali RoaCr- and, so marly on t'he way from Kona

to Waj.mea, and. o' tfr" first pur{-of the Saddle'Road' that wL lost count' A covey of
about twcnty adult Californ'ii Va11ey o3raiS,.croesed in front of the car as we &p'

proached. Pohakuloa, They, too, werl not disturned, and' r1e had plenty of time to

admj_re thcir bobbing topk,ots "u'ii uy leisurely maie their way into the bushcs. A

charming sightl
ide were told by thc Banger at Pohakuloa that two pcrsons recently have seen a

small floek of i o"" g nurr" ai Hawaii National Park. Good news indeedl

Grenville Hatch and Pricilla Harpharn

Mirj-am Si-nc1ai-r, vacationing at the Vo1cano, accompiTi:+ by Janet.!911, rirites'
,At 5:15 we n"u"a-*6 (pro""r) ,id thooght we ruio ot"rs d.i-stinctive outline agai:rst

the sky. Now, ai 5:+5'we have just watirred three on the golf course through the

glasses, We pride ourselves upln having caught the day of their arrival' These

look a bit thirr, but fuIl or orro"et, u"I*irr!. on the apparently buggy- (?) glasses

of the coors€r In thc dulling ldiri tirey lo6k rather airr.rt August 15th'

Irtrs. Hclen Shj-ras Baldr^rjn u'rites from Hilo, tt...the Chinese thrush, once

plentiful in suburban Hj-lo, practically disappeired during the war--presumably be-

cause of an epid.em:ic of some sort--i-s now relurning. I hive heard them several

tfures in the WaitutcU gulch in the residence area. This morning I heard one in nqy

or^rn yard,. 0thers replrt hearing them, too. Bcst regard's to you and the Audubon

group.tt August lth.

0n August 19ih some fifteen plovcr werc
pond, wl::ie[ is now very Iow, and tlio pintail
flows from the Pond. 0. H.

SEPTEMBER FIELD TRIPS

september 13th. To Opaeula Trail, under the leadership of Mr. Mc$uj:.e' we

have not taken this as a scheduled trip before, but are prom:ised good bird:ing ard

some unusual Plants.
September z61,h. (Saturd.ay). There should be youag shearwaters on Popoia, so

meet at the Library oi Har*aii. at 3iOO p.rt.e bringing pi91i9 suppcr, or-meet the,
proup at the I(aneohe end of Kailua par't< at'le:gg.- WE wiff leave the island about'

6 or'9:30. (ctrarge for thc boat trip: l$1.00).

SEPTEMBER }4EETING

prlr. at the home of [irs. Ruth Rockafellow, 2238 B

lead. us j-n the study of the Pacific golden plover'

HAhiAll AUDUtsON SOCIETY OFFICERS: Presid,ent, M'iss Grenville Hatch; vlce-Presidents,
Mr. Mace Norton, Miss Margaret Titcomb; Se6retary, I'Irs. Ruth B' Rockafellowl
Treasurer, lirs. Blanche A. Pedley.
EDITOR, TI{E EIEPAIOT Miss Margaret Titcomb.
ADDRESS ALL IIAIL TO P.o. BOX iO3Z, PAWAA STATION, HONOTU],U 1/i, TIAWAII

seen in the marginal area at Kaelepulu
ducks rose from the smal1 st'ream r'drich

September 21st, aL 7t3O
Kalia Road. Mace Norton will


